Volunteers Darlene Kuzik (L-R), Dean Regula, Kim Carson, Liz Kammermayer and Al DeGroot smile their appreciation as they accept delivery of fresh local produce from Erdmann’s Gardens and Greenhouses for the Redwater Fellowship of Churches Food Bank. The vegetables were purchased for the food bank through a Thorhild Central School fundraiser.

Students, food bank benefit from campaign with greenhouse

The Thorhild Central School (TCS) community raised approximately $900 for students plus donated hundreds of pounds of food to their local food bank. “Our community purchased 96 bundles for our local food bank,” said Together Enriching Academic Minds (TEAM) chair Kristy Krause. “Thank you everyone who supported our local fundraiser for TCS.”

TEAM is the TCS fundraising organization which contributes $30,000 each year to support and enhance student learning. During October this year TEAM joined forces with In Dey Go Fundraising Inc. to sell local produce from Erdmann’s Gardens and Greenhouses as a school fundraiser. In addition to purchasing fresh vegetables for their families, participants had the option of also purchasing a package to be donated to the local food bank.

Each food bank bundle consisted of four lbs of potatoes and two lbs of carrots. Ron and Wendy Erdmann rounded up the numbers and delivered 400 lbs of potatoes and 200 lbs of carrots.

“It was the Thorhild TEAM that did the awesome job,” said Ron.

The Redwater food bank serves clients in Thorhild County and the Redwater area.

Ochre Park School in Redwater grade three students constructed volcanoes in the playground as part of their science studies. Tatum Goeckel and Rayna Miller throw up their has a their volcano erupts. In the background are Dani Prodaniuk and Lily Leblanc.
Epic confrontation coming if Trudeau ignores the west says MP Dane Lloyd

Following his landslide victory in the Oct. 21 election, Sturgeon River-Parkland MP Dane Lloyd is returning to Ottawa with a mandate to work for what is best for the west and for Canada.

“I’m tremendously honored to have been returned to office by such an overwhelming show of support,” he said Oct. 22. He received 77 percent of the votes cast in his riding.

Lloyd noted that although the Liberal party was elected to more seats in parliament, the Conservatives won the popular vote and were very strongly supported in an entire section of the country. The Conservatives received 34 percent of the popular vote and the Liberals had 33 percent.

“We are going to Ottawa with a mandate to take action, not just watch what the government does, but to actively take action,” he declared.

He said he knows there is a lot of frustration among people in western Canada. “My Conservative colleagues are going to Ottawa with full fire, knowing the overwhelming majority of constituents sent us back with the strongest possible message,” said Lloyd. “We won’t be ignored.”

He will take the message to Prime Minister Justin Trudeau that this country is divided. Alberta, and the west in general, will not tolerate being ignored by his government.

Lloyd stated the Prime Minister has a choice on whether he will address that division or say he can win with just Quebec and Ontario and dismiss the west. He said if the latter route is taken, there will be an “epic confrontation” in the House of Commons.

“We have a strong Conservative team and we will fight him every inch of the way,” declared Lloyd. “I’m always going to fight for a united Canada, and a united Canada means a place where the west is respected and our interests looked after.”

As MP, Lloyd’s focus is on getting pipelines built, standing up for jobs in this region and making life more affordable for families. His personal priority is to get McCann’s Law passed to ensure rules are in place to restrict parole for criminals who refuse to give the location of their victims. Lloyd’s proposed bill C-437, introduced in early 2019, would create penalties for persons convicted of an offence related to the death of a person or persons and who refuses to provide information regarding the location of the body or remains of the victim. It is named for murder victims Lyle and Marie McCann of St. Albert whose bodies were never found.

Influenza is serious. Immunization works. Get Immunized.

Alberta’s influenza immunization program is ongoing. Influenza immunization is offered, free of charge, to all Albertans six months of age and older.

Upcoming Immunization Clinics in Your Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>TIME:</th>
<th>LOCATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 29</td>
<td>4 p.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td>Redwater Health Centre - 4812 58 Street, Redwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 30</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 7</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fort Saskatchewan Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 6</td>
<td>12:15 p.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td>Gibbons Public Health Centre - 4910 50 Avenue, Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 7</td>
<td>12:15 p.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 16</td>
<td>9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional clinic dates, times and locations visit ahis.ca/Influenza or call 811.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday / Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volunteers are needed at the Food Bank!</strong> Phone 780-942-2063 for more info</td>
<td><strong>Redwater Art Society</strong>&lt;br&gt;Put some colour in your life and find your inner artist with free drop-in art.&lt;br&gt;Tuesdays, 20:45-21:00&lt;br&gt;Studios and Gallery 4924-47 Street</td>
<td><strong>Diamond Spring Lodge</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bingo every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 19:00&lt;br&gt;Everyone welcome!</td>
<td><strong>Lighthouse Youth Group at Redwater Alliance Church</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bible Study until December 17&lt;br&gt;6:30PM</td>
<td><strong>Remembrance Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Monday, November 11, 2019&lt;br&gt;10:30am - Ceremony at the Redwater Legion Centenoth&lt;br&gt;5:00 pm - Roast Beef Dinner at the Legion</td>
<td><strong>Quilting Guild (9:00am)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Community Connections: Christmas Ornaments at Pembina Place (10:00am)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Legion - Coffee, Monday to Friday (7:00am)**<br>Pioneer Club - Coffee (9:00-10:00am)<br>Legion - Darts (7:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - General Meeting (3:30pm)**<br>Library - Youth Action Club (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Legion - Bingo (7:00pm)<br>Libraries: Pinerest Fail or Nail (7:00pm) | **Lodge - Maw's Jewelry (9:00am-Noon)**<br>Legion - Whist (12:00pm)<br>Library - After School STEAM (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Lions Club - Monthly Meeting at Pioneer Club<br>Visitors Welcome - Call Dave at 780-223-6668 (6:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Coffee**<br>Redwater Community Supper. Call 780-942-3772 by Nov 29 to book your plate (5:00pm Cocktails, 6:00pm Supper) | **Redwater School - Remembrance Day Ceremony (10:00am)**<br>Library - Seniors Coffee and Chat (1:00-2:00pm)<br>Lodge - Remembrance Day Service (1:30pm)<br>Legion - Cribbage (2:30pm) | **Quilting Guild (9:00am)**
| **Legion - Coffee, Monday to Friday (7:00am)**<br>Pioneer Club - Coffee (9:00-10:00am)<br>Health Auxiliary - Gen Mtg at Pioneer Club (2:00pm)<br>Redwater School - Parent Council Meeting (5:00pm)<br>Legion - Darts (7:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Floor-Curling (3:30pm)**<br>Museum - General Meeting (3:30pm)<br>Library - Youth Action Club (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Legion - Bingo (7:00pm)<br>Libraries: Council Meeting (6:30pm) | **Town Office Closed**<br>**Remembrance Day Town Office Closed**<br>**Legion - Remembrance Day Ceremonies (10:00am)**<br>**Legion - Roast Beef Dinner (7:00pm)** | **Pioneer Club - Coffee**<br>Redwater Community Supper. Call 780-942-3772 by Nov 29 to book your plate (5:00pm Cocktails, 6:00pm Supper) | **Legion - Seniors Coffee and Chat (1:00-2:00pm)**<br>Library - Letters to Santa (4:00-5:00pm)<br>Lodge - Supper and Chase the Ace (6:00pm)<br>Legion - Cribbage (7:00pm) | **Quilting Guild at United Church (9:30am)** |
| **Legion - Coffee, Monday to Friday (7:00am)**<br>Pioneer Club - Coffee (9:00-10:00am)<br>High School Curling (1:30-4:30pm)<br>Library - Friends of the Library Meeting (5:00pm)<br>Junior Curling (7:00pm)<br>Legion - Darts (7:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Floor-Curling (3:30pm)**<br>Library - Youth Action Club (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Library - Off the Books, Adults Program (7:00pm)<br>Legion - Bingo (7:00pm) | **Lodge - River Cres Casino (9:30am)**<br>Legion - Whist (12:00pm)<br>Library - Pop-up MakeSpace (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Lodge - Pub Night (6:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Coffee**<br>Redwater Community Supper. Call 780-942-3772 by Nov 29 to book your plate (5:00pm Cocktails, 6:00pm Supper) | **Library - Seniors Coffee and Chat (1:00-2:00pm)**<br>Library - Support and Chase the Ace (6:00pm)<br>Legion - Cribbage (7:00pm) | **Quilting Guild at United Church (9:30am)** |
| **Legion - Coffee, Monday to Friday (7:00am)**<br>Pioneer Club - Coffee (9:00-10:00am)<br>Health Auxiliary - Gen Mtg at Pioneer Club (2:00pm)<br>Redwater School - Parent Council Meeting (5:00pm)<br>Legion - Darts (7:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Floor-Curling (3:30pm)**<br>Library - Youth Action Club (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Library - Off the Books, Adults Program (7:00pm)<br>Legion - Bingo (7:00pm) | **Lodge - River Cres Casino (9:30am)**<br>Legion - Whist (12:00pm)<br>Library - Pop-up MakeSpace (3:30-4:30pm)<br>Lodge - Pub Night (6:30pm) | **Pioneer Club - Coffee**<br>Redwater Community Supper. Call 780-942-3772 by Nov 29 to book your plate (5:00pm Cocktails, 6:00pm Supper) | **Library - Seniors Coffee and Chat (1:00-2:00pm)**<br>Library - Support and Chase the Ace (6:00pm)<br>Legion - Cribbage (7:00pm) | **Quilting Guild at United Church (9:30am)** |

**Need information or assistance?**<br>One call can connect you to community groups, resources & information<br>

**Town of Redwater - Family & Community Support Services**<br>Town Office - Support Line (780) 942-4101

**Sturgeon Community Resource Network**<br>780-923-2374

**Public Health Clinic at Redwater Health Centre**<br>Thursdays, November 14, 21 and 28<br>Tuesday, November 19<br>9:30am-4:30pm<br>Immunizations for all ages including influenza. Appointments and drop-in. Phone 780-942-6655.
Students at Ochre Park School in Redwater are enjoying year six of the Generations United Program which connects students and community seniors through shared activities. On Oct. 22 and 23 community volunteers were at the school teaching students how to make borscht. Students chopped vegetables in the morning and a few of them afterwards recited the list of ingredients: beets, carrots, celery, onions, potatoes, green beans and cabbage. They ate their soup after it was cooked. Principal Roxanne Filipchuk said this program is successful because of the volunteers who commit to coming to the school to share their knowledge and skills with the students. It is funded by the Town of Redwater.

"The funding support we provide to the Generations United Program is under our FCSS budget in the amount of $1,100," said town manager Larry Davidson. "This is a wonderful program that benefits both children and the senior volunteers that participate in the program. These senior volunteers help students to make borscht, Christmas cookies and Easter Paska every year." He explained that the program is intended to provide opportunities for the children to learn about their community and traditions. It is also a great way for seniors to get involved, engage and connect with their community. During the 2018-2019 school year some of this funding helped with bus costs to take the children to visit with seniors at Diamond Spring Lodge as many of those seniors are not able to visit the school.

"We are thankful to the senior volunteers and staff at Ochre Park School that make this program possible and we are very pleased to support their efforts," said Davidson.

Generations United brings students, seniors together to make borscht

Alena Ehrhardt (center) and Arielle Stanton pour chopped vegetables into the soup pot under the supervision of principal Roxanne Filipchuk at Ochre Park School in Redwater. Making borscht on Oct. 22 and 23 was part of the Generations United Program at Ochre Park School in Redwater.
MUSICAL MUNCHKINS
Parents learn rhymes, finger plays, songs and simple movement games to enjoy with their infants and toddlers in a supportive peer group. This is an oral language development program that promotes interactive playtime.
Location: Radway Library
Fee: Free
Time: 2-3pm
Dates: November 27, December 4, and 11
Instructor: Rebecca Hansen

FLU CLINIC
Oct 29, Nov 5 & Nov 12 from 4:00 – 6:00 pm
Regular Clinic Hours: Monday/Thursday/Friday 9am-3:30pm
Tuesday 11am-7pm
Wednesday 10am-3:30pm
Contact Us! 780-398-4MED (4633)
The flu clinic will be closed October 25 & October 30, 2019.

ADULT LEARNING COUNCIL
Are you interested in attending classes and programs that are offered in our community? All interested individuals are invited to attend our 2019 Annual General Meeting. We look forward to hearing your ideas at our next meeting Monday November 4, 2019 at 12 noon (Lunch will be supplied)
Location: Thorhild County Administration Building (Council Chambers)
Please let us know if you plan to attend so we have enough lunch for everyone.
For more information or to register call Carolyn 780-398-2810 or Rebecca 780-398-2804.

CONGRATULATIONS MR. ALLAN HOLT
Recipient of the Ministers Seniors Service Award
Nominated by Thorhild County and in lieu of a gift a donation is being made on behalf of Mr. Holt to the Radway Lions Club and the Radway New Horizons Drop in Centre.
Thank you Mr. Holt for all your years of service!

MUSICAL MUNCHKINS
A one-hour discussion exploring the everyday joys and struggles of parenting. Different topics will be explored throughout the sessions and may include the review of blogs, videos and news articles. Participants will be encouraged to share “must see and must reads” with those registered.
Location: Thorhild Library
Fee: Free
Date: November 20
Instructors: Kathy Pasay, Tammy Kueller, and Rebecca Hansen
*Please contact Rebecca 780-398-2804 for more information or to register for this, or any of the programs we offer.

NOTICE OF DECISION OF THE MUNICIPAL PLANNING COMMISSION
The Municipal Planning Commission for Thorhild County has approved the following Development Application(s):
1) Legal Description: Plan 6098MC Lot B
Land Use Designation: AG - Agricultural District Proposal: Mobile Home
Division: 5
Permit #: DP2313
2) Legal Description: SW 3-63-19-W4
Land Use Designation: AG - Agricultural District Proposal: Retail Landscaping Business
Division: 5
Permit #: DP2332
Date of Decision(s): October 22, 2019
The Land Use By-Law provides that any person claiming to be affected by a decision of the Municipal Development Authority Officer may appeal to the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board (SDAB) by serving written Notice of Appeal to the Clerk of the Development Appeal Board within twenty-one (21) days after the decision is made. Any party wishing to initiate an appeal to be heard by the County’s Subdivision and Development Appeal Board must include with the letter (and/or other documents) of appeal a non-refundable fee of $200.00 in order for the appeal to be properly received and accepted.
Katy Pahy, Secretary for the Municipal Planning Commission
Phone: 780-398-2802
E-Mail: katy.pahy@thorhildcounty.com

COUNCIL MEETING SCHEDULES
All meetings held in Thorhild County Council Chambers beginning at 9:30am.

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINGS & CANCELLATIONS
November 12 Council meeting cancelled
November 26, Council meeting cancelled
Rescheduled to December 20, 2019
December 24, Council meeting cancelled

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETINGS
October 30, 2019
• Budget Planning
November 22, 2019
• Budget Presentation

Phone: 780-398-3741 or toll free: 877-398-3777 www.thorhildcounty.com 801 - 1st Street, Box 10, Thorhild AB T0A 3J0
A book shelf in the Thorhild Library was dedicated to Thorhild County volunteer Roy Kubica Oct. 18.

"Roy, your donation of land to the Lakeland College at Vermilion touched our hearts, as it will benefit so many in the agricultural field," said Thorhild ATB agent Lori Lahti. "As a way of saying thank you for all the hours you volunteer in the Thorhild community and your donation to the agricultural community we are dedicating this shelf in your name."

Kubica, who was unaware that recognition was planned, responded with a smile and a thank you. Among his volunteer activities are working with the Thorhild County Library Board and the Friends of the Thorhild Library Society.

The shelf is specifically designed for libraries: strongly built to hold hard cover books, with slanted shelves to make it easy for patrons to view the book displays and wheeled so use of library space can be maximized.

"They're really handy," said Thorhild library manager Kathy Pasay. "I had an author visit with 130 kids here, and I just rolled the shelves aside."
Grumetza remains Reeve, Pasay continues as Deputy

Thorhild County will be served by the same reeve and deputy reeve for the third consecutive year. Reeve Kevin Grumetza and deputy reeve Cheryl Pasay were returned to those positions by acclamation during the Oct. 22 council organizational meeting.

Thank you very much, council,” Grumetza said before carrying on with the meeting.

In a later interview he said, “I’m very honored and humbled to be put in that position again. I’m very appreciative of the opportunity and the trust council put in me. I’m only as good as council as a whole—if you’ve got a good council, you can get things done.”

Grumetza said there is always a list of things council would like to accomplish, and it keeps growing, but one thing in particular this council would like to conclude is resolving the hamlet of Long Lake’s water issues. The block wells have been under a boil water advisory since 2011, and council is presently working with a committee of residents to consider options such as a regional water line from Boyle.

“That’s been going on way too long,” he said. “We’re making progress on it.”

Grumetza expected the Oct. 24 provincial budget would include challenges for municipalities and said council has meetings scheduled with some ministers. “We’re dealing with roads and bridges,” he said. “Those are two high priced items.”

For the most part, he anticipates council will keep the status quo in the county for the next little while because that is the message they are expecting to get from the provincial government. Pasay did not respond to a request for an interview before press time.

Grumetza has served on council continuously since first being elected in 1998. Pasay was first elected in 2017.

Let’s Talk About Agricultural Plastics and Recycling

• Do you use agricultural plastics within your agricultural operation?  e.g. Twine, net wrap, grain bags, silage plastic and feed bags

• Would you like to see an agricultural plastics recycling program within Sturgeon County?

Please join your local Agricultural Service Board for an informal chat and information gathering session.

When: Friday, November 15, 2019 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Where: Cardiff Hall 55320 Range Rd 251, Sturgeon County
Light snacks and refreshments will be provided

Help shape the future of agricultural plastics recycling in Sturgeon County.
Call 780-939-8349 for more information.

sturgeoncounty.ca

2019 ABP FALL PRODUCER MEETINGS

ZONE 7 ALL MEETINGS START AT 7 p.m. FREE SUPPER 6 p.m.

NOVEMBER 5 HAZEL BLUFF, HALL

NOVEMBER 6 ANSELMO, HALL

Join us at a meeting in your area to hear about the work ABP has done this year, and to help set direction for the year to come.

ZONE 7 INCLUDES:
Thorhild County No. 7, Barrhead County No. 11, Athabasca County, Lac Ste. Anne County, Woodlands County, Opportunity No. 17, Sturgeon County, Westlock County, Yellowhead County, Lesser Slave River No. 124, I.D. No. 12 - Jasper Park, Municipality of Jasper.

www.albertabeef.org 403.275.4400
Post office target of morning break-in

RCMP are investigating a break-in at the Radway post office. On Oct. 13 an unknown criminal broke into the post office between approximately 8:00 and 8:20 a.m.

Redwater RCMP lead investigator Cst. Brad Scharn said the culprit entered the lobby and pried open several mail boxes, damaged the frame around the wicket window and broke open the wicket door. It is not known if anything was taken at this time, and no suspects have been identified.

Anyone with information on this incident is asked to contact the Redwater RCMP detachment office at 780-942-3607 or Crimestoppers at 1-800-TIPS (8477).
Griffiths sees major change coming -- whether you want it or not

Doug Griffiths, consultant and former MLA, gave municipal leaders and business people a heads-up about how quickly sweeping changes are coming and some tips on coping with them. He got people thinking about how soon garages and parking stalls won’t be part of urban planning and what local businesses can offer that Amazon can’t.

Griffiths’ presentation “Everything Is About To Change” was made to about 125 people at the Oct. 25 Mighty Business Breakfast Bash in Gibbons.

“As individuals we resist change, but as a society we adopt it very quickly,” he said, pointing out how much the rate of societal and cultural change has increased.

“You can’t just get ready for today; you have to get ready for 10 to 15 years down the road or you’re already behind,” said Griffiths.

And 10 years down the road 35 percent of vehicles will be autonomous. By 15 years from now 85 percent will be autonomous. Renting on a as-needed basis of autonomous electric vehicles that cost very little to operate (no taxi drivers to pay or com- bustion engines to maintain) could replace current mass public transportation systems (buses and sub- ways) and most personally owned vehicles.

With fewer vehicles in a city, roads to accommo- date them won’t be needed, residences won’t need garages and gas stations won’t take up commercial space, saving the couple of blocks.

Such changes would be expected to disrupt com- munities and governments. A community using only autonomous vehicles would not require ring roads and over passes because traffic would be reduced by 98 percent.

Griffiths said he would “wager just about any- thing” that a North American city of 80,000 to 100,000 people will soon convert to autonomous vehicles only as a marketing strategy and then dis- cover how much money it will save.

With fewer vehicles in an area he sees changing incredibly fast. He said in some fields young people leave work with learning that is a couple of years behind current technology.

“Whether you like it or not, the world is going to change,” said Griffiths. “Augmented reality is going to change everything.”

As for competing with Amazon and other online stores, Griffiths pointed out they only compete on price. Local businesses can offer quality, selection, service, experience and atmosphere.

“Value changes lead to societal changes,” said Griffiths. “If you want to stay in business, give peo- ple what they want. It’s about all the things you can’t get on Amazon.”

For municipalities that means creating neighbor- hoods, not building subdivisions, and reinvesting in housing on Main Street. Start with people and downtown will grow again.

He urged area communities to work together, to find their uniqueness and build on it, to be really good at what they are.

This event was hosted by area Chambers of Com- merce and municipalities.

The Royal Canadian Legion Redwater Branch 251 hosts regular events throughout the week. Monday darts, Wednesday whist, Thurs- day bridge, Friday cribbage and bingo every second Tuesday. Meat draws begin in January.
Conservative MP Shannon Stubbs was returned to office with a huge majority (84 percent) of the votes in her Lakeland riding. Stubbs was first elected in 2015 and is now starting her second term as MP. “I have to say first and foremost that it has been an honor and privilege to be the voice for Lakeland for the last four years, and I am so thankful for you placing your trust in me once again,” she said. “I want every resident to know I never took this election for granted or felt complacent. My team and I worked every day, from day one right down to the polls closing on election day. On one hand I would hope the win is reflective of my advocacy and support I have provided for Lakeland, but I also believe that it was partially to send a strong message to Justin Trudeau, and I am prepared to deliver that message.”

She believes the continued fight for Lakeland and Alberta has never been so important, and said the Conservative party is the only federal party that will advocate for pipelines, the oil and gas sector, farmers and ranchers, seniors, small business, vulnerable residents, rural communities and address rural crime and prioritize cutting taxes so everyday Canadians will have more money to get ahead. “I have advocated on all of these issues for the last four years and will not back down now,” said Stubbs. “I will continue to stand up for these priorities.”

In the immediate future she will continue to advocate for Alberta and for the Lakeland riding. “I believe the election results in my riding sent a clear message,” Stubbs said. “I have been given very firm marching orders to keep going and keep advocating, and that is exactly what I will do.” The Lakeland riding includes the counties of Thorhild and Smoky Lake.
Co-op Chicken Breasts or Thighs
Boneless, Skinless, Value Pack
$3.99 lb or 88¢ kg

Co-op Bread
White or 100% Whole Wheat, Baked Instore
6 for $10

Nabob Coffee
925 g • Limit 4
$10 ea

Ambrosia Apples
Large Size • Product of Western Canada
7 lbs for $10

Kids Club is an exclusive program to the Co-operative Retailing System and is FREE for kids 12 and under to join!

So Kids 12 and under come on in and sign up for your “Passport to Fun” at CO-OP

NORTH CORRIDOR CO-OP BULK PETROLEUM DEPARTMENT
TO ORDER BULK FUEL CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-398-2106 • 24 HOUR CARDLOCKS
LOCATED IN REDWATER, THORHILD, ATHABASCA, BOYLE AND GRASSLAND.

*CO-OP and design trademark are registered trademarks of TMC Distributing Ltd., Saskatoon SK X3H 0G9.